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Men of the World
Bear wi& nr. Perhps only a r.ery ald
worrrnwould refer to her 1943 autogaph
book to describe lrer feelings about tlre
most recent Wychwood Players
prodtrction. I may be able to explain but
first. tlre book entry (by my mothr
ach:ally).

Some people said that it couldn't be done
But they x'ith a druckle replied
That "mottbe it couldn't" but thett were
the ones
W'ho nwuldn 'F sa;, sCI 'til thet' tried-
So they started right in with a bit of a grin

. on their.face. [f the]' v,onied. thev hid it.
They tockled the thing that couldtt't be
dane
And, what do you know? They did it!

Rising to the Challenge
The k{en of the Wbrld byJotn Godber
was a challenge which director Emily
lc*'is accepted rvith pleasrne. Little did
she knou, tlre pitfalls in store! The March
prodrction date had to be aborted after
intemryted rehearsals due to Eileen
Jessel-'s terrniml illness and deattr- It r*'as

onlv after trer furcral on 1fth *{arch that
ttre cast could recorwene ard polish ttreir
performances. And they were polished,
indeed. A trio of &rychn'ood Plavers"
Joanna trr{cKerlie. fotark Jessey and
D-rdley Thompson, presented a play with
a cast *f eighteen Th tkee 'rrrrl of ths
r*,orld' lvtre rortlrcrn coach drivers; tlre

other fifteen characters were passengers

Dog's Picnic for Cancer Detection
Sunday 29th Angust 2-4 pm at Breach Wood, Hailey.

tn aid of Carcer and Bio-detection Dogs chariry..
Dog$' Picnic and party games- Picnic food for people and dogs in exchange for a

donation to our charity. Bring your own drinks. Srnall entry fee for ttre parry games.

Please phone: A1993 831909 so \rre krrcw horv rnany to cater for-

on a conducted sightseeing tour that the
drivers remembered as they reminisced.

Winning the Day
Ttr three cast rrrrribers took on tbe roles
ofpassengers bv donning a hat headscarf,
handbag or a flat-cap and. each tinre, a
distinctly new personality. The audience
u'as delighted! lVe w.atcted the bitter-
s\!'eet efforts of ageing working elass
folk "seeking excitenrent tso late ad on
too little money' as the play blurb
erplained.
Otn Players ne\-er rest on their laurels,
They are always looking for ner+'plays
that will stretch them and give their
ar.udiemes rrlr reasons to call tkm
blessed. ,{rd to the nay-sayers. the ats\4'er
is alw'ays tlre sarrre. 'Maybe it can't be

done but watch us give it a try!'
They certainlr rvon tlre da1, this tirrr.

How Eileen w'ould have lol'ed it and how
{ lor-ed it nrice as rnwh on tler behali

Trudy Yates
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